Schedule 2020/21 clarifications (autumn semester)

In the next academic year 2020/21 (autumn) the schedule has been organized by assessing the different scenarios that may cause the health situation caused by COVID-19.

In general, a hybrid schedule has been organized in order to minimize the students travel to the campus, and the mobility on the campus itself. During this semester we will be restricted by the seating capacity and the size of the groups.

Regarding the face-to-face learning:

- **Theory sessions**: In some subjects, basically first bachelor courses, face-to-face sessions have been scheduled in groups of 30 students combining face-to-face one week and streaming lessons the next one. The published schedule shows the teaching classroom associated with each subject.
- **Computing practices**: Some subjects include computing practices. These are planned face-to-face teaching or remote connection. The computer room is displayed on the published schedule.
- **Laboratory practices**: We have planned to keep the face-to-face laboratory activities for all subjects. According to the situation, some subjects could be adapted to other teaching modalities.

Regarding online learning:

- **Virtual synchronous**: Sessions by videoconference. The schedule assigned to each group must be respected. These lessons are displayed like “virtual” on the schedule.
- **Virtual reservation**: Subjects with accompanying material will be planned by the coordinator of the subject if the material is used collectively, individual or not used. (*some hours are booked on the schedule to this end).*